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NEW SPACE DISCOVERY AT MONASH
Scientists in  the  Mtinash department  of chemistry  have  succeeded  in  identifying  a mysterious molecule  detected

in  ii`terstellar  space.

Using  special  apparatus,  they  have  recreated  and  trapped
the  molecule  in  the  laboratory.  [t  has  proved  to  bc  HNC, a
close  relative  of the  notoriously  poisonous hydrocyanic  acid

(H(`N).

Galacto-Lchemists  around  the  world  have  been  trying  to
identify  it  since  it  was  first  detected  in  space  by  American
radioastronomers  in   1971.

The  HN(`  molecule  becomes  the  36th  positively  identified
interstellar  molei`ule.  They  are  believed  to  be  some  of the
basic  .`building  blocks"  of  creation.

Tlie  Monash  discovery  was  made  at  4.45  p.in.  on  February
4  by  New  Zealander  Dr  Hush  Gunn, a  post-doctoral  fellow  at
Monash  for  the  last two  years.

[t  i`limaxed  a  five-year  search  by  a  team  led  by  the  chair-
man  of the  department,  Professor  Ron  Brown.  Other  members
•    :lude  lecturer  Dr  Peter Godfrey  and  senior  tutor  Dr Graeme

haackman.

The  si`ientists  say  the  new  molecule  is  thought  to  be  a
very  reai`tive  one  .`that  might  be  instrumental  in  producing
larger  in()lecules  that  could  be  precursors  of life.'.

"THANK  YOU" FROM  THE  MATH-ESONS

Dr  and  Mrs  Matheson  have  asked  SOUND  to  say  `.thank

yt>u"  to  all  members  of  the  administrative  staffs who  particip-
ated  ill  tlie  farewell  party  held  in  the  University  Ofrices  on
January  30,  the  eve..of Dr  Matheson's  retirement.

More  than  160  attended  the  party  and  contributed  to
the  farewell  gift  -  a  Minolta  pocket  instamatic  camera.

Dr  Matheson  said:   "We  rei.eived  the  camera  with  great

pleasure  and  look  forward  to  making a  great  deal  of use  of it.

"We  also  received  so  many  cards  and  other  expressions

of good  wishes  that  it  is  beyond  us  to  respond  personally.
Would  you  please  ct]nvey  our  thanks  to  all  concerned."

RBH  SCOOPS THE POOL

For  Robert  Blackwood  Hall,  1976  will  be  the  busiest  and
most  exciting yet.

The  Australian  ltroadcasting Commission  has  chosen  the
Hall  as  the  venlie  for  all  six  of its  prestigious  Gold  Series
concerts  by  the  Melbourne  Symphony  Orchestra.

Musica  Viva  Australia  has  booked  the  Hall  for  a  series
of six  concerts,  beginning  on  March  10  with  a  performance
by  the  Australian  Chamber  Orchestra,  conducted  by  Neville
Marriner.  director  of  the  famed  Academy  of  St  Martin-  in
-the -Fields.

The  Hall  has also  secured  appearances  by  a  number  of
artists  f`rom  the  Adelaide  Festival,  including  Tennessee

Willians.

Again  there  will  be  a  full  program  of free  Monday  lunch-
time  concerts  --launched  on  March  15  b`y  the  Melbourne
Symphony  Orchestra.

Before  this  -on  March  7       there  will  be  a  performance
by  Os  Battucages,  the  Brazilian  folk  group  of dancers,
musicians  and  singers,  fresh  from  the  Perth  Festival.

Other  highlights  during  the  year  will  include  concerts  by
the  Radio  Symphony  Orchestra  of Saarbrucken, West  Germany
and  the  New  York  Contemporary  Chamber  Ensemble.

Fuller  details  of the  program  for  the  early  part  of  1976
will  be  published  in  the  March  issue  of Monash  Reporter.

HEALTH  SERVICE TO MOVE

The  University  Health  Service  will  move  into  the  offices
of the  ground  floor  of the  Uni()n  building next  Thursday
and  Friday,  February  12  and   13.  People  who  have  appoint-
ments  with  consultants  on  those  days  should  contact  the
Health  Service  to  make  new  arrangements.

\   EMERGENCY:  DIAL'33.33

Emergency  situations  have  arisen  recehtly  in  the  Univ-
ersity  where  the  emergency  extension  3333  has  not  been
advised.

It  is  important  that  in  any  real  emergency,  including  fire.
3333  should  be  phoned  so  that  assistance  can  be  provided.

All  departmental  safety  officers  are  asked  to  ensilre  that
the  wall  poster  advising  people  on  what  to  do  in  event  of
emergency  is  well  displayed  throughout  their  departments.
Copies  of this  poster  are  available  from  the  Safety  Officer,
extension  2059.



TEAS  ADVICE TO  STUDENTS

During  the  enrolment  pe.r!od.  the  Department  of
[`,ducation  is  again  providing a  daily  on-campus service.
Ofriccrs  are  available  to  advise  students on  all  aspects of
the  Tertiary  F.ducation  Assistance  Scheme  and  to  provide
a  c()unselling and  assessing  service  for  both  new  and  contin-
uing  students.

Until  February  20,  inquiries can  be  made  between  9.30
a.in.  and  4.00  p.in.  in  the  Careers  and  Appointmen(s  section,
first  floor  Union.

THE  MONTH  AT MONASI]

The  first  advertisement  in  .`The  Month  at  Monash"
series  for  1976  will  be  published  in  The  Age  on  Saturday,
Febriiary  28.

The  advertisement  appears  also  in  newspapers  i`irculat-
ing  in  the  vicinity  of  Monash.  It  features  events  in  the
i`oming  mt)nth  to  which  members of the  public  are  invited.

`    Di`partments  within  the  University  planning  lectures.

seminars  and  similar  functions  open  to  the  public  are  asked
to  advise  tlie  [nft>rmation  Office  as  early  as  possible.  Final
i`o|]y  date  for  the  March  advertisement  is  Thursday.  February
19.

Details  should  be  sent  to  Mrs  Vicki  Thomson,  ground
flot]r,  University  Offices  (ext.  2002).

MONASH  REPORTER
I

The  first   1976  edition  of Monash  Reporter,  another
lnr()nnation  Office  publication,  will  appear  during  Orien-
tation  Week.

C`opy  deadline  for  the  March  issue  is Wednesday.
February   18.  News  iteii)s.  photographs,  ideas.  letters--

f.ri)in  stat`f and  students       are  all  welcome.  The

lnf`ormation  Ofrice  is  l{.i`ated  on  the  first  floor,  Uni-
versity  offii`es       extensions  2087,  3087.

PARKING  PERMITS  AVAILABLE

Permits  for  the  "rcstrii`ted"  parking  areas  in  the
Uiiiversity  can  now  be  obtained  from  the  Parking

Office  in  the  baselnent  of the  University  Offices.
Tlie  permits,  at  $15  each,  are  selling  rapidly  and
iiiott]rists  are  advised  to  secure  theirs  as  soon  as

I)()ssibli`  --cert&i[`ly  before  March  2,  when  the  Uni-
versity  by-laws  are  expected  to  i`omi`  intt)  operation.

The  t7ermils  give  aci`ess  to  areas  ai`coinniodating
ub`)ut  2000  i`ars.  There  are  approximately  4500  car
spai'es  in  thi`  fii`i`  areas.

i           PB  STEERING  COMMITTEE  ELECTION

Noii`inations  have  been  called  to  fill  a  casual  vacancy
()n  the  Steering  Ct)mmittee  of  tlle  Pr()l`essorial  Board

arising  rr`]m  Prul`essor  8.0.  West`s  resignation  following

his  appointment  as  a  Pro -Vice-Chancellor.

Nori)inati{>iis  close  at   12  noon  on  Monday,  February   9.

Forms  may  be  obtained  fr(im  Mr.  B.D.  Shields.  in  the  of`fice
tjr.the  Academic  Registrar  (ext.  3060).

[f` niore  than  oiic  nomination  is  received,  a  postal
balli7t  will  bc  held  on  Wednesday,  February   18.

HEARU  SUMMER  WORKSHOPS

Throuchout  February,  the  Hither  Education  Advisory
and  Research  Unit  is  conducting  a  series  of workshops
for  the  benefit  of University  staff.

The  workshops  cover  a  wide  range  of lecturing
techniques,  the  use  of specialised  equipment,  course
design`  lecture  planning  and  introductions  to  the
various  services  and  facilities  in  the  University.

Further information  can  be  obtained  from  Mr  Neil
Paget  on  extension  3273  or  3270.

CANNON EXPERT LEAVES FOR NZ

Dr Guenter  Amdt, senior lecturer  in mechanical  engin-
eering. left Monash on  Friday  to take up a post as assistant

professor in the department of mechanical engineering,
University  of Auckland.

Dr Amdt came to Monash on a postgraduate research
scholarship in  1966.  He gained his Ph.D. here  in  1972  for

his work on  ultra --high    speed  machining.

He is probably best known for the installation of the
"Monach Cannon" -the Bofors anti--aircraft gun installed

in a bunker on the  northern perimeter of the campus that
has been the  principle weapon  in his research  armory.

POSITIONS  VACANT

The  t`ollowing  vacani.ii``  within  the  University  havi`  been
advcrtiscd:

Ml.;D](`lNf.`

Dcpartmcn(  ol` Medicine   -   Jnr.  Technical  A`si`tant  (4  positions)
Anatomy    -Jnr.  Tei.hnii`al  At;sistant:  Mii`robiolotry   --Stenographer:
Obstctrics  &  Gynaci`ology   --  Secrctary`  Snr.  Technical  Officci.`
Tei`hnical  Assi`tant    ,   Medical   l]Iustrator:  Pathology  &
Iiiimunology         Jnr.1`eclinii`al   Assi.`tant.

S('IEN(`F
('hcmistry    -Tei`hnii.al  ot.l`ic.`  (Grant):  (;enctic*       T¢`i.hnical
Assistant  (half-time):  Zoology   -    Snr.  Tei.hnical  Offii`cr  /
Technical  Officer

I.:N(;[N1.:I.,RING

blcctronic`  Ti`..hnii.ian.
t

_,

UNION
I.`inanci.Ol`rici`r.

AR'[`S

I.anguagi`  Servii`cs        Mainti`nancc  l`ci`hnician  (lialt.-Limi`)

LIBRARY     .
Assi.`tant  I.ibrarian`   Library   Assistant  (;radc   I   (2  po`itiom)I

Jiinior  A``istants  (temp.   3  I)ositiom).

I.`INAN(`I..   I)EVELOPMI.;NT   01.`1.`1(`1.:

Sc`i`Tctary  A,  Administrative  Assistant

ANIMAL  SI.:RVI(`ES

Training Ofl-Iccl.

(`ARl.;I.;RS  &  APPOINTMl-:NTS
Sci.ri`tary  A.

(`opic`  ol`  rclcvant  advcrtisi`inents  may  be  sccn  on  application  to
Room   I/13`  University  Offices  Anncxc.


